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Privacy Policy
Our Privacy Policy
At GARD Insurance Pty Ltd, we are committed
to protecting your privacy in accordance with
the Privacy Act 1988 (Cth) (Privacy Act) and the
Australian Privacy Principles (APPs).
This Privacy Policy applies to personal information
collected by us and explains how we collect, use,
disclose and handle it as well as your rights to access
and correct your personal information and make a
complaint for any breach of the APPs.

What is Personal Information?
The Privacy Act defines personal information to
mean:
"information or an opinion about an identified
individual, or an individual who is reasonably
identifiable, whether the information or opinion
is true or not and whether recorded in a material
form or not."

What is Sensitive Information?
"Sensitive information" is a subset of personal
information and means:
"information or opinion about an individual's
racial or ethnic origin, political opinions,
membership of a political organisation,
religious beliefs or affiliations, philosophical
beliefs, membership of a professional or trade
association, membership of a trade union,
sexual orientation or practices, criminal record,
health information about an individual, genetic
information, biometric information or templates."

What kinds of personal information do we collect and
hold?
The kinds of personal information we collect and hold
can vary depending on the services we are providing,
but generally includes:
your contact information such as your full name
(first and last), e-mail address, current postal
address, delivery address (if different to postal
address) and phone numbers;

your employment history (if applicable);
your date of birth;
your insurance history;
other information specific to our products or
services such as your opinions, statements and
endorsements, collected personally or via surveys
and questionnaires, including but not limited to
your views on the products and services offered
by GARD Insurance Pty Ltd; and
any payment or billing information, including but
not limited to bank account details, direct debit
information, credit card details, billing address,
premium funding and instalment information,
where applicable.
The type of sensitive information we may collect
includes:
your criminal record;
your health information; and
your membership of a professional or trade
association.

How do we collect and hold personal information?
We only collect personal information by lawful
means, where it is reasonably necessary for, or
directly related to, the services, functions or activities
we provide to you.
We will collect your information directly from
you or your agents, unless it is unreasonable or
impracticable for us to do so, or as otherwise
provided under this Privacy Policy.
If we collect personal information about you from
someone else, we will take reasonable steps to make
you aware of the collection in accordance with the
APPs.
We may also obtain personal information indirectly,
for example, from another insured if they arrange
a policy which also covers you, related bodies
corporate, referrals, your previous insurers or
insurance intermediaries, witnesses in relation
to claims, health care workers, publicly available
sources, premium funders and persons with whom
we enter into business alliances.
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